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Tuesday, May 28, 1872.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We IntHte commiinlcattont.from all mrmntwhoare
interested in malten properly belonging to thit
department.

Letter from Kansas.
Gaiinett, Kaunas, May 5th, 1872.

Mb. EniTon. Thinking that a few linos
from Kansas, would not come amiss, I will
dovote a littlo timo this afternoon to the
readers of the Timer. Well, merry May
lias come once more, and with it plenty of
work for us Kansas farmers. I just finished
planting corn y, many of tho neigh-

bors aro not near done, and somojhave not
commenced yet. This has been a vory late
spring ; I did not got my oats in thoground
until tho 18th of April, and thero was a
great doal of oats sown as late as tho 28th
of April, although some farmers sowed oats
earlier, but on account of so much rain from
the 1st to tho 15th of April, they were
obliged to sow in tho mud, but for me I
let my ground be until it is in propor
order and then go ahead and put in my
crop, and invariably meet with success ;

as a young farmer iu a new country I mean
to live and learn, for we must keep moving
to keep up with the times. The farmer be-

ing intimately associated with nature, should
be well acquainted with her laws, and if he
would act upon tho lessons she teaches he
would bo better off in body, mind and purse j

one of tho first ns well as one of tho most
important of these lessons is growth. In all
animal and vegetable nature there is a
continued growth, only checked by short
seasons, to cnablo nature to rccuperato her
energies. So it should bo with all mankind
especially farmers, no man can hope for
success in life, nor can ho expect to accom-

plish anything worth living for unless he
grows. In a pecuniary point of view, the
farmer couuot afford to stand still, his
"whole success iu life depends upon his ac-

tive exertions, he must read and study well
all that pertains to his calling, or he will
be left behind in tho race of life.

The Prairie's are once more decked iu
living grcen,inspiiing every thing with new
life This spring I set out an orchard of 135

Apple tree and 73 Peach trees ; I have also
a small nursery of about 1000 peach, sever-hundr-

cherry, plum and applo seed-

ling which I intend to graft when they are
two years old. I have also about 1000 Cot-

tonwood and Lombardy poplar cuttings,
that are growing nicely, and about the 15th
of this month when tho seeds are ripo I will
get enough seeds of tho soft Maple and
Kim, to mako several thousand more trees.
I believe in forest tree plantingand on tho
Prairie, nearly all the farmers aro
doing tho same. I have also more than a
hundred young Chestnut trees that 1 am
raising from the seed. Chestnut docs not
grow well hero, I have not seen a chestnut
tree since I left Pa. I have also somo
Walnut trees I am raising from tho reed,
and a few Buckeys. I wish some of my
friends and acquaintances would como to
Kansas, and see tho beautiful Prairio
flowers that we have now, aud hundreds
more that will bo in bloom through the
summer. It is tho most beautiful sight
imaginable to look over ouo vast flower-spangl-

plain as far as tho eyo can pene-

trate, over tho undulating Prairio w ith ris-

ing ground on this side, and gradual slope
on the other. My dear readers some of
you have I can safely say never been where
you could see five miles a head of you, un-

less it were from somo towering mountain.
Let me invite you to a place where you may
strain your eyes to soo the end, and then
not near see the eud of these delightful
Prairies 'of Kansas. I will close hoping
to see folks hero that aro as ' yet living
among tho mountains of Perry County.

Yours Vory Respectfully.
13. F. ItEIBER.

New Way of Keeping Grolu.

Some time ugo Dr. Louvel suggested tho
idea of keeping grain in a partial vacuum,
by introducing it into air tight vessels and
exhausting tho air, this being intended to
prevent injury from dampness, and to se-

cure it from the attacks of insects as well
as vermin. We now learn that this idea
lias been brought to a practical test, and it
bids fair to enter largely into the operations
of grain-dealer- s. For tho purpose in ques-
tion, vessels are made of boiler-iro- to
contain about twenly-sevo- u bushels ; and
after the grain is introduced and tho cover
applied, a vacuum is effected, which, for
this purpose, need not involve a reduction
of pressure of over one-sixt- h to
of the ordinary atmosphere. Any number
of these receptacles can, of course, bo
made, and can be used over and over again
indefinitely.

Silver Pollslu
To ouo quart of rain water add two

ounces of hartshorn and three ounces of
precipitated chalk ; put in a bottle, koep
well corked, and shako before useiug.

Keeping Iron Vessels from Uusllng.
A thin film of beeswax has been recom-

mended. Heat the vessel and rub on
enough wax to All the pores.

testes

Vinegar flitters are not ft vile Fancy Drink,
made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liquor, doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please tlia
taste, called "Tonics," "Appetizers," ' Restorers,"
ftc, that lend the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from the native roots
and herbs of California, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are the Great Blood Purifier and a
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying olT all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition, enrichinjrit, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain in their
results, nafe and reliable in all forms of disease.

No Person can take these lllttera accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and 'lie vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyipepsln or Inllirstioii. Headache, Pain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,

Sour Eructations of the Stomach, bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the regions of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptom,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Femnle Complaint n, in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheu-
matism and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, which is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

They are a Gentle I'urfrntlre as well as
Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting

as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Ltver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-

buncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorationsof the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince the most iucredulous of their
curative e fleets.

Cleanse the Vitiated Itlood whenever you
And its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed aud sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow

Grateful thousands proclaim Vinbgar Bit-tvk- s
the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained

the sinking system.
Pint Tape, and other Worms, lurking ia

the system of so many thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogist: There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin-
tics, will free the system from worms like these Bit-
ters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged In
Paints and Minerals, such aa Plumbers,

and Miners, as they advance in life, will
be subject to para! v sis of the Bowels. To guard against
this take a dose of Walker's Vinegar Bittkrs once
or twice a week, ss a Preventive.

Illllous, Remittent, and IntermittentFevers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United 6tates, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Braxos,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
aud Autumn, and remarkably to during seasons of
unusual heat aud dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There ars always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
tltese various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Da. J. Walkhk's
Vinbgar Bittkrs, aa they will speedily remove the

viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, end generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

fterofiila, or King's Kvll, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc, etc. In these, aa in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vinbgar Bittrrs have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate and intract-
able cases.

Dr. Walker California Vinegar Bitters
act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a permaneut cure
is effected.

The properties of Dr. Walker's Vinbgar
Bittrrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Couuter-lrri-Un- t,

Sudorific, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of

Dr. Wamcrr's Vinrgar Bittkrs are the best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their

s properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and us discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial ageuts, for ths cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc

Fortify the body against disease bv puri-

fying all its fluids with Vinbgar Bittbrs. No epi-

demic csn taks hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, ths stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves era rendered diseaseproof by this great Invig-
orant.

Directions. Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at night from a half to ons and one-ha-

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, snd take

exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit
J WALKER, Prop'r. II. H McDOWAIiD A, CO.
Druggists snd Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal.,

aud cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

Wlow?' Minor Children, Mothers, Fathers.
fV &c. ill Holders who wer killed or died of

disease commuted In the Service of the. United
bUnlen, can now inuke application for l'ensloii.

Also Holdlers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or in any way disabled In thewar of jHril.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen years vt auo are entitled toa JVllsloh,

The time for filing claims for additional bounty
has bee u extended six mouths.

Particular attention Riven to old niihiw ruled ease
In the diUtnmit departments at WaHlmiKtou, D. O
It you have, or think you have a claim aumi the
Government, call on or addietts the undemiunetL
No chat lie for information.

J.KWIS rOTTEK,
Attorney for Claimants,

4 81 NEW RLOOMFIKLD. PA.

FERRY HOLSi:, .

Now IHoowfield Fa

TUK subscriber having purchased the property
on tlie corner of Maine and Carlisle I units,

opposite the Court loue, Invites all his friends
aud former customer to give him a call as he Is
determined to furnish nrnt class accommodations.

THOMA8 HVTVll,
Proprietor.

ljc ntcs, Ntiu Bloomficft, flla.

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CIREH THE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after Feuding this nttvcrtUpment need any one

HtJKKKH WITH PAIN.
BADWAY 8 KEADY RKL1KP IS A CUKK FOB

KVKItY PAIIf.
It was tho rut and Is

Til Only lUii Remedythat Instantly stops the most excniclatlnir tminis allays
inflammations, snd cures Congestion , whether of the

Bowels, or other glands or orgaus, by
one application.

IN FHOM ONB TO TWENTY MINUTER,
no matter how violent or excruciating the pain the
KHEUMATIU, Infirm, Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgia, or prostrated with disease may surTer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THK KIDNF.YS.
INFLAMMATION OF THK IiLADDEIl.

INFLAMMATION OF THK HOWKLS.
CONOKSTION OF THE LUNGS.

BORE THROAT, DIFFICULT nilEATHINd
PALPITATION OF TUK HEART.

HTSTERICB, CROUP. DIl'HTHKKIA.

HEADACHE. TOOTnArttf"'AoWgife KHEATISM.
COLD CITTLLft,

The application of ihe Itpndy Keller to the part or
parts where the pain or dllUcuJty vjlIsu will affurU ease
and comfort.

Twenty drop In hntf a tnmhler of wntr will In a tw
momenta cure CRAMPS, M'ASMH. Unfit STOMACH.
HKAKTItUKN, MCK HKADAIMIK, DIAKUHKA
DYHKNTKKY, COLIO, WIND IN THK DoVYKLS.
and all INTERNAL TAINS.

Traveler should, always carrT a bottle of Rndway
Kfady Kfdlnf with them. A few drop in wattsr will
trevuni alckneis or pains from change of water. It ia

French If randy or Hitters aa a stimulant,
FKVFR AND Afil E.

FKVKB AND AtiUE cured for tlrly cents. Thre Is
not a remedial agent In this world that will cure Fever
and Ague, snd all other Malarious, Illllous, Scarlet, Ty-
phoid, Yellow, and other Fevers (aided by RAILWAYS
IMIjLH) so quick aa KADWAY'8 ItKADY KKLllfiF.
Fifty cents per bolUs. Bold by Druggists.

HEALTH fBEAUTY ! !
BTRONO AND riJKK TtMMI HLOOD INCHKASE

OF FI.F.SII AND WKKHIT-CLK- AR SKIN AND
DKAUTIFUL CUMI'LKXION bKCl'KED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

IIAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES!
BO qUIcK. HO HA1MD ARK THK CIIANUKH
THE Willi VNDKUOOES. UNDER THK

TItCLY WONDKUFUL

Every Day an Increase In Fleshand Weight Is Seen and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Every drop of tho SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLV-
ENT communicates through the Blood, Sweat, Urine,
and other fluids and in Ices or the system the vigor of life,
for It repair the waiU-f- of the body with new and sound
material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption, Glandular
diAeaxe, tTIcera in the Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes In
tue (Hands and other parts of the system, Sore Eyes,
Strumous Discharges from the Iturn, and the worst
forms of fikin dfseuses, Kruptlonit, Kever Sores, Scald
Head, Itlng Worm, Salt Rheum. Kryslpelaa, Acnc.Blaek
Soots, Worms In the Flesh, Tumor, Cancers In the

Vonib, and all weakening and painful discharges. Night
Sweats, Lobs of Sperm, and all wastes of the fife princi-
ple, are within the curative range of this wonder or Mod-
ern Chemistry, and a few riuve' use will prove to any
person UHlng It for either of these forms of disease lis
potent power to cure them.

If the patient, dully becoming reduced by the wastes
and decomposition that is continually progresnlng, suc-
ceeds In arresting these wastes, and repairs the aume with
iihw material mado from henlthy blood aud this the
SARSAPARILLIAN wdl and doe secure.

Not only does the Samafahilman Kkaolvvnt errel
all known remedial agents In Die cure of Chronic Scrofu- -

lous. Constitutional, and tikin diseases but It U the only
positive cure for

Kidney & 12 lad dor Complaints
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel. Diabetes, Dropsy,
Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine, Wright's Dls
etuu. Albuminuria, and in all cases where there are brick-du-

deposits, or the wnter Is thick, cloudy, mixed with
substances like the white of an egg, or threads like white
silk, or there Is a morbid, dark, bilious appearance, and
white t deposits, and when there Is a pricking,
burning sensation when panning water, and pain In the
Small of the Hack and along the Lolas. Trice, $1.00.

WORMS. The only known and sura Remedy '
for II ornuJ in, Tape, etc.

Tumor of 12 Years Growth
Cured by Iftudway's IlCNolvent.

BsvsaLT. Mam., July IS, 1H69.
Pa. Ratiwav I bare hut Ovarian Tumor In the ovariM tad

txtweli. All tht Doctor uld " intra wa aa help for It." I txMvry thing thtt u nmmniended ; but nothing mt. I
mw yniir Kolrnt, and thought I would try It t but had no faith
In It, I had autftired for twalva yuan, I took ilx bottlaa
of the Kwolvant, and nna his of Kadway'a PIlli, and two

of your Kaady Klkf ; and there U not aatgn of tumor to be
n or felt, and I feal bettar, imartcr, and happier than I hava

for twelve year. Tlia wont tumor waa In the left aide of the
taw!, over tht groin. I write thla to you for tas beotlit of
others. You can iiublUh It If you cbonae.

HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet gum,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, ani strengthen, ltad.
wav s Pills, for the euro of all dhWders of the Stomach,
Liver, Rowels, Kidneys, Jltadder, Nervous Diseases,
Headache, Constipation, Contlveneiw, Indtgeatlou.
Dytie,.nla, Biliousness. Bilious Fever, Inflammation of
the Bowels, IMIes.aiid nil Derangements of the Internal Vis-
cera. Warranted to effect a positive cure. Purely Vegetay
ble, containing no mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.

I If" Ohnerve the following symptoms mulling from
Disorders of the Digestive Organs:

Court ptin, Inward Pllea, Fullneu of ths Dlnod In the Head,
Acidity of tht Kbmiach, Nautea. Heartburn, DUguat of Food,
Fullneea or Weight la the Stomach, Sour ErurUlloni, Sinking or
Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Heed,
Hurried and Difficult BreatMng, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking
er rtatrMiingr)ntnliona when In a Lviug Poatart, Dimmer
Villon, DuUur Wbi before tht Sight,' Fever and Dull Pain ia
the Had, BeflHency of Peraptrathm, Velio

nd Kvm, Win In lh KM., ChMl, Unite, Mid ,utlun FlUillM of
Hilt, burning In ftiu rlixh.

A f.nr doM of K AD WAV'S PIJX8 will (Vm tlie ,vftern fromiill Itie Minlvr., lMcu. at ccuu
yorbcx. tjOMk I1Y IlKI.'lifliKTH.

HEAD AKI TKl.'E." Bend on Irttffntunplo RAllWAY & CO., No. 87 Mnlilitn I.ati, Ktwlurk, lufonuuiUju worth Uiuiuuim. will taiuul yuu.

. Professional Cards.
TTM. A. HPONSr.KR, Altornpy'at

f ortlce mlJolnliiK Ills rflHlclence, on East
Main street, New Blooiiitlulil, Terry co., i'a. 3 2 ly

CIIA3. A. BAKNETT, Attor.iry-at-l.aw- ,
New IilooinllL-lil- , Ferry CO., Ta.

adjoining Mortimer' Store. 3 2 ly

B P. MclNTlKK Attorney at Law, and Dls-- .
trlt-- t Attnmtw of l'uri-- niiiiiilv. (iIIIi.a ujltk

j. i. jHciuiire, new uioomnuiu, 1 enu u.

LKWIH POTTER
Law St Notart Tunuo,

Neu llltmnfielil, J'erry Count;, J'enn'a.-- SKsclal aliimtlon given to Collections of all
kinds, to the acittleinent of estates, Ike.., and all
other legal business prosecuted with fidelity and
dispatch. Also, Depositions, Aflldavlts and

taken.
WOlliee II vt) doors West of Sutch's hotel. 32 ly.

T nATf.V Allni-navfl- t T nw
tl New Itlooiiiiield. PerrvCo... Pa.,jnffln...nn. inn.. -

w WIU..O umiumin ilia i,uiirb JIOIIS4I, ailU two
u win n wru. ui t no I t:i I y voulliy JiailK.

ltefers to 11. Melntire, Ksi. June 27, 1871.

JOHN O. BIIATTO, Hnrueon Dentist.
New Moomlleld, l'erry co., Pa.

tlstry All kinds of Mechanical and Huritlcal Den.
orlces.doneln the best maimer, and at reasonable

VOlllce at his residence, opposite the Itefonn.
ed Church, on HIkIi Street. 3 21y

M. HUTCH,WM. ATl'OKN
New Illooinlleld, Perry co.. Pa.

rOnice Two doors West of F. Mortimer
Store a 7 ly

CLKE MU11HAY,
Attorncy-at-Law- ,

Centre Square,
New Illooiiiflftlri, Perry co.. Pa.

it All business entrusted to Ills cure will re-
ceive prompt attention. a 'I tf

C1IAH. J. T, McINTIKK, Attorney-at-Law- .

New liloomtleld, Perry co., P." All professional business promptly and faith-
fully attended to. J 2 1 v.

Xtr1-- N- - SEIBKHT. Attomey
TV New Illooinlleld, Perry Co., Pa.
liloomneld,S331y.

AUCTION EE III NO. O. S5. FINK will at
sales at all times. Having had

considerable ex)erieiico, be llatters himself that
he can give satisfaction to all. Call at the Union
Lumber Mills, Iu Itye two., or address,

u. Z. PINK,
l lypd Duncaiuion, Pa,

IADIE8 AND CHILDREN will find a
assortment of shoes at tue one

prise store of V. Mortimer.

Boots I Hoots I

A Kill Aasortmeutof

THL CELEBRATED Y0KK BOOTS,

Hand or Machine Bided, Whole Stock Double
Sole and

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction,

Manufactured and For Bale to the Trade by

M. 3. SPAHR,

YORK, PA.

A (nil Assortment of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Constantly on Hand.

wfl)ecUU Attention raid to Orders- .-
6 23 26.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
In Chunlcal and Medical Bolsno:

SOLUTIO tfCOMPOUHD . ELIXIR

m
' PIR8T AND ONLY BOT.TTTTON svnr itisds
In one mixture or AM. 'IUK TWELVE
Taluable active principals of tbs n

curative agent. ... - -

TIJfE TREE TAR,
TJNEQUALED In Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Asthma, llrouchitis. and consumption.
CURES WITHOUT PAIL
A recent cold In three to ix bnitrs; and also,
by its VITALISING, l'UHIFYINO and

effects upon the general system,
Is remarkably efficacious in nil

DIMEA8KM Or TUB BLOOD.
the skin,
Kidneys,

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
ALSO, A

Volatile Solution of Tar
For INHALATION, without application ot
HEAT. A remarkably VALUABLE discovery,
as thewhole apparatus can be carried in the vest
pocket, re&dv at any time for the most effectual
aud positively curative use in
All Diseases of thn tVOSE, THROAT

aud LUIVtiS.
TUE COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for use in connection with the ELIXIR TAR,
is a combination of the TWO most valuable
ALTERATIVE Medicines known in the Pro-
fession, and renders this Pill without exception
the very best ever offered.
The SOLUTION and COMPOUND ELIXIR of

is without doubt the Best remedy known in
cases of

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It is a Specific for such dineaata, and should be
kept ia the housuhold ot ovury fmuily, uvpucisUjr
during those mouths in which
CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
are liable to prevail. A small quantity taken
daily will prevent contracting these terrible
diseases.

Solution and Compound Elixir, $1.04 per Bottle
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, 3.00 per Box
Tar and Mandrake Pills, 60cta per box.
Bend for Circular of POSITIVE Cl'ItESto your Druggist, or to

1. F. HYDE & CO.,
BOLD PBOPHJETOHS,

110 E. 22d St., New York.

OSADALIS
The ingredients thatO COMPOSE KOSADALIS are
published on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

rnisiciAxs fbescbibe it
It ia a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all lis forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Discaies, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
Ulood.
ONE E0TTL3 OP EOSABAIIS" '

A will do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsanarilla.

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Roaadalis in their practice
for tho past three years and freely
ondorso it as a reliable Alterative,D and Blood Purifier.
Dlt. T. C. ! CO It, of Baltimore'.
1)11. T.J. BO VK I.V, "
1)11. K. W.CAItH.
1)11. F.O.DAN NKLI.V,'
1)11. J. 8. SPAltKS, of Nlcbolasvllle,

DR. JV.'l. McCARTHA, Columbia,
s. c.

DR. A. B. N03LKS, Edgecomb, N. C.

oCID AITD EBD02SED BY
J. B. rnE.NCII t SONS, Fall Kivcr.

I'. W. SMITH, Jackson, Wirh.Is A. V. WliKI.LLB.l.ima, Ohio.
B. HAI.L, l.lms.Olio.
t'RAVK.V A CO., fionlnnsvllls, Vs.
SA.M'I.. O. McFAUUKN, Murfreos- -

boro, Tcnu.
Our upa'-- e l not allow of sny ex-

tended lemurks in relation to ths
virliusol llms'lalis. To I ho Uedlral
Proleftsiun h'i .uajuntrua Fluid

r.liy they hsvs ever
used in tho trou ment of diseased
Ulood. snd to theiifllictisl n n trv
ltosatialls, sod yuu will b restored
to health.

Bosailalli Is sold by all Dnipnlsts,
price 1.&0 per buttle. Adilreu

S3. CLS.'iSUT3 Is C).
Manufacturing ChmiuU,

D.uTiauua, Ma.
6 80 63

rhotographs ! ThotoRraphs J

JACOB COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

THE subscriber would resiwctfully call theot the citizens of this county to thefact that he Is prepared to take PIIO TO URA PH8In the best style of the art. Ills long experience
enables him to produce

PICTURES WHICH CAXNOT AS
All persons are requested to call at his rooms and

examine specimens.
Particular attention given to copying likenesses

of deceased persons, and great care will be taken
to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOB COBLE, Artist, .

Newport, l'erry Co., Pa

LEBANON
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

OF

Jonestown, Pcnn'a.
POLIfilES PKRPETDAI. at Low Rates. N

taken. This is one of the bestconducted and most reliable Companies In the
st'ltB,A Country property Insured Perpetuallyat W 00 per thousand, and Town property at so 0U
per thousand.

. LEWIS POTTER,
JtEW BLOOMrlELD, PA.,

4 16 Agent for Perry County.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts.Jf. Y.

THIS well known favorite hotel has recently
renovated, remodeled and furnished

new and elegantly throghout. It is kept on the
Kuropean plan, and has ample accommodations
for four hundred guests.

The ocation Is more accessible to all parts of
New York and Brooklyn than any other bouse In
the city. The Broadway Muges pass tho betel
every three minutes, besides various lines of Street
Cars, one ot which intersects every other route in
New York.

It being but two blocks from Fulton Ferry,
makes it convenient for those wishing to visit the" City of Churches," as from this ferry diverge all
the principal Railroad routes in (lie city of Brook-
lyn. (0.Wp) GEO. N. TKltltY, Proprietor.

S SUULEH. S. M. SlIULBK.

S. SHULER & SON,

LIVERPOOL,
Perry County, Pa.,

Dealers hi all kinds of

Hardware, Groceries, &c.

All goods In our line sold at the lowest price
Give us a trial. 6 44 14t.

JNSUUK IN THE

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

NEW YORK.
F. 8. Winston, President.

The oldest and strongest Company In the United
States. Assets over (45,000,000 iu cash.

S. M. SHULER, Agent.
6 41 Mt. Liverpool, Pa.

TJSE

.THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT FOB

Fains Sores, Wounds and Lameness.

BUY.IT! TRY IT!
Fbheumatisnj,'" . Use Pain CuOil.
For IWuraigia, .f ,f . Use Pain Ce Oil.
For FeW Sore.'t. . Use Painure Oil.
For Cbolw porous, Use PaiCure Oil.
tat Sprain: Use Pa Cure Oil.
For HfiadacheV . . f Use GRirj Cure Oil.
For Bruises, Usaiij Cure Oil.

aiVt I'ntmaVUIO anfBltl HiirkAnsr
UUIWHJOj U Pain Cure Oil.

ror Any sore, 5e Pain Cure Oil.
For Jjny Lameness, Use Paiq Cure Oil.

Etist BoTTtjsTis X'iaaiNTiD.
And W6 challenge thjVVorldV) produce Its squal.

uaaa Axtertny sad luvraaiiy ror
X1.

Aik for PAIHVjrjBE OIL. TaaVns other, for
WS WAUilAflT IX TU CI

It Is not a UT.tariiig preparation, but aiVn nail
from pu4s Vegetable Oils, Herbs, and fcatracu,

m sua is ciean ana sale to use. x
Bold JV all llruggiata and Dealers in MediciJ

PBICE, 00 CENTS.
McCLURE k EATON, PnomiETOOB,!

Beerllrg, Fa.

Daily Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!

TIIK subscriber wishes to notify the citizens of
and Newport that he is running a

I)aily Line between these two places, and will haul
Freight of any kind, or promptly deliver packages
or messages entrusted to his cure.

V Orders may be lelt fnrhlin at the stores of
F. Mortimer St Co., New Illooinlleld, or MlUigau It
Musser, Newport, I'a.

J. 8. WHITMOKK.
Blaomlleld, January 25, 1870.

HPI.ENDITA A HHOltTMKNrBPhKNUlLf i.8bOU'i'M K.N

or
ItY. GOODDHY . GOOD s

Suited to the Season,
Are Now Offered for Sale by

?. MOETIMER.


